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TuEii DociToR-IViat slow, de) vou iiiîcîd to iakec ?

Tu~MA>n-Avis h1r. Malcleair to ineiîirialize the Departnieiita liead quarters, and
ascertaini wlvhoîhr luis praisevoriv exertiots to diffuse cf îap knowlcdge and cnligliten the
ifarlaiess that semnis Io prevail at «homie, respeiiiê Canada, aret Io Ju unircardcdl, or arc

THE: DoCTOR-1 îblink lte Einigration articles alone eniiîf Iiini Io liave lthe point coruceded,Hand ilow îliaî lic is about Io issiue his fIistu ry, hoe lias a doutilde dlaim.
TAE )LAJOR-1 îliink %vfat fie asks is little cîtowgl. Mr. Cbristie receive'l soine patron.

%ugo for bis lîistory of Lowver Cantada; Sinith's Cantada hadl also fecrnbîhonui;
fville the Anglo, whicli as done litile olse but airompt to Caitadianjize the rest of Ille word

is suffiered to go ni onfy unr-ewarded, but is ;uositively to fe puîîislbod for aut attenîpt Io
increase itsnicdia of receiving iniformxation.

Tu Er DiicTui-Will Hiot tlie P>ress coine Ilorward iii support of our clainis?
THE M>.jon-1 reekon with fi îeu confidence iii Iieir co-operation in the inattor, and have

Very lijufe.douibit but ufiat, wbiei il iniatter la 1firfy staicd, %ve shall receive wbat we ask. li
Ilete ataiiiine, wc %viil ask our oeluanges only in transmit nis thai copy ofîbheir journals whicb

113 otiia iiotive, %vluetfîcr 1*.tvor.ilie or oilîcrwise. of the -Magazinec. Our packoîs are
i"i'tl ecanuiot afrnaI le psy for uIl gret nuitber of' iperds wliicb wve ai preoit receive.,

I1n a young country flie Caniada, wuhere indigexious literatture unay be said te bc
struog1ing l'or a bare existence, it is. tnquestionuîibly the duty of (Joveruniient te
Çostjr""'le tender plant, by every possible ailac.

But littie of general intcrest bas occurred to niairk the pro 'grcss of' the past
nioith iii thes Provinces. The wvinter season lias been mlore slow in. its
approacli thati usual, ai-id up tu the middle of Peceitnh)er the lakes werc stili
lFrce, and the earth as void of frost as in October. Since then. the wcatlîcr
lias attained the severity usual to this Season Of wilitcr.

The Supreme Court in Novat Stotia, has had its usual terin dluring thecpast
nîonth, at whith several, interest:ig cases were dIeided. The iiiost promnnut
of thesc 'was Geikie vs. lElliot, iii which the plaintiff rccovered £350 daniages,
for defamation of chiatter.

The lon. J. B. Uniacke and Ilon. -S. W. Johnston have been appointed. to
the tank of Queen's Counsel in -Nova Stotia.

The sehir. Brilliant., sailed for Melbourne, Port Phiiip, fromi Yarmouth,
carly in I)ecemabcr, with twcnty-Six passengers bound. for Australia.

D-is ExocIlency Kerr B3. Hamilton, Governior of Newfbundiand, arrived at
Hialifax per steamer Canada, on the 24th.

The Gcneral E lection for tho Island of -N-ewfbtoundland hias rcsuItcd in the
returui of nine Rinani Catholic and six Protestant niembers.

Dr. M reolate a resident and iinedical practitioner in Charlottetown,
P. E. I., lias bceu barbarously niurdecd in the city of Senora, in California.

Letters have been received in New Brunswick, froni Mr. Jackson, Railway
Contractor. 31atters connected witIî Provincial IRatilways, are stated to kc
progressing favourab]y i Engl and.

New Brunswick is reported to bc iu a more prosperous condition than for
nîany years. The season has beeu uuusually productive; business incrcasing,
and cmiploynient abundaut and renianerative. D

By the Cunard. steaniers Niagara and. Canada, we have European ncws te
the llth uit.

*Since the enthusiasni produccdl in EnL-landl Uv the iDuLe's fanerai, thc public
mmnd hias beeu restoreda to-its usual quiet.

The Chanceller of thec Exehequer has introdued the important subject ef
the Budget te, larliamnt. Various reductions and modifications of the
revenue have bSiu proposed.

Parliamnent Nvas to adjourn on the lOth for a recess of ine wveeks.
meeîcting of thec Ladiles of Engfland ivas convencd( on the 8th, by the
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